**Refrain**

A child is born, a Son is given unto us.

Un niño nos ha nacido.

His light has shone on those in darkness. He shall be called the Wonder-Counselor, and the Savior of the world.

Nueva luz.

**Verses**

1. Be-gotten by the Fa-ther be-fore the dawn of ages,
2. The Word, in flesh appear-ing, has made his dwell-ing with us.
3. We have seen his glo-ry, full of grace and truth.

1. Antes de la au-ro-ra el Padre lo en-gen-dró.
2. Era la Pa-la-bra, se hi-zo car-ne nues-tra.
3. He-mos re-ci-bi-do la gra-cia y la ver-dad.

**Final**

Savior of the world.

Ci-do el Sal-va-dor.

1. pow-er and do-mi-nion up-on his shoul-der rest.
2. Light for ev-ery na-tion has come up-on the earth.

1. Tie-ne el prin-ci-pa-do, la glo-ria y el po-dér.
2. Pu-so su mo-ra-da en nues-tró co-ra-zón.